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To pics of the Week.

Elsewhere ini this issue iwe print the feeling lines apropos of the
battie of Lundy's Lane, read by Miss Hutt, of Stamiford, at the
celebration of the seventy-fourth anniversary, in Toronto on the 251h

July. The young lady was warmly applauded by the company assem-
bled, numbering about 2,000 people, and Sir Adolphe Caron accepted a
copy of the lines, ivhich were printcd on a very pretty golden leaf in-
scribed " with the compliments of the Lundy's Lane Historical Society"

Speaking at a banquet held in camp toward the close of the Wim-
bledon meeting, Major Hinrnan, ot the Massachusetts tearn, suggestcd a
reduction in the size of the bull's-eye at the ranges where tics were most
frequent, and also exprcssed a hope that, if the visit of the American
team did no other good, it would at Ieast be of service to the English
Volunteers in inducng the authorities to place a more useful sight upcn
th.eir rifles. As an inspecto- of rifle practice in the United States, and
ýpeaking fronm experience extending over a considerable number of years,
he had no hesitation in asserting that the sights of the Martini-Henry
rifle might be very greatly irnproved without in the least degree impair-
ing the serviceable character of the weapon.

We commnend to the consideration of the executive of the Dominion
Rifle Association the letter in our correspondence columns on the sub-
jcct of the proposai to enforce the rule forbidding tampering with Snider
rifle sights. The abject the executive have in view is a good one, being
the prevention of abuses such as thtir attention bas of late been dravn
to, cases being cited where both fore and back sights have been muti-
lated beyond reasonable bounds. WVith our correspondent, we fancy the
executive will have considerable dificulty in ftaming any rules uipon the
subject, wbich %vill be at once satisfactory to the competitor, cnabling
himn to do the best work with the governiment weapon, and to the associa-
tion in guarding against possible abusr. The great mass of the comipeti.
tors would Ioyally assist in this endeavour, but would fervently protest
against any rule forbidding their altering the sights to a reasonable
degree so as -to be better able to cope against the wind, that greatest
enemy to precise shooting with the Snider.

Ir. another place in this issue there wilI be noticed a communica-
tion fron Messrs. Fontaine Besson &.Co., the noted band instrument
mnakers, putting -themselves riglit before the public with respect to the
awards received at the Melbourne International Exhibition. In this
connection the MILITIA GAZE.TTE desires to call the special attention of
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its readers to the advertisement of that flrmt appearing regularly in out
colunins, and to bespeak for, them the liberal patronage which the proved
high quality of their instruments deserves. We are glad to know that
they have already a large connection in Canada. One of the latest
orders entrusted to themn is an extensive one fronm the Eighth Roya
Rifles, of Quebcc, Messrs. Besson's business connection with whom dates
as far back as 1879. _________

The Wimbledon Meeting.

Throughout the country the daily press is doing oùr Canadian
riflemen at Wimbledon this year the justice to caîl public attention to
their very creditable achievernents there, not only as individuals, in which
capacity tbey were singularly succ:,ssful, but by the eight chosen to repre-
sent the D)ominion in the Kolapore cup contest. 'I It is gratifying to
learn," says the St. John Sun in this co:nnection, " that our eight won
the match on their own merits, pitted as they were against a team in
every way worthy of the British riflerneii. Ih may be of interest to state
that the captain of the English Kolapore team, names on the first day
of the Wifiibledon matches twenty nien frorn the riflemen there assem-
bled from whom he miust cventually select the British eight. It seeis
t, be the l)ractice to divide the honours of the team equally between the
English and Scotch, giving four places to each, and these four arc
usually those who have scored well in the great international trophy match
between the four kingdoms, par cxcellence the teani match of the year.
It is always shot on the second Monday of the Wimbledon meeting,
that is, twvo days before the Kolapore. So this year the British team
'vas nmade up of four Scotch and four English. 0f the English con-
tingent Perry, Baoes and Wattleworh are among the best shots at
Wimbledon. Not only have they frequently shot against Scotland and
in the Kolapore, but they also wcre menibers of the British teams in the
military matches býtwcen the United States and Great Britain in 1882
and 1883. Ingramn and Gnier of the Scotch quartette are also men of
great celebrity, both at Wimbledon and north of the Tweed. These
men were placcd on the Kolapore team this year not only because of thdir
past record. They had aIl sustained their reputation in the preceding
matches and had scored high in the international trophy match. We
have therefore the utmost reason to be proud of the work done by the'
Canadian eighit. The cups again corne 10 Canada (for the fifth time in
nincteen 1ycars) despite the efforts of as good men as ever shot for the
mother country. It catinot be thouglit that the victory was the result
of any concessions or any indifference on the part of the mother country
tean. 0f the succcssful eighit, Arnmstrong, Ogg and Mitchell, especially,
are iiflenmen of the bcst repute. '[bey have high Dominion records.
Ogg's repcated successes certainly entitie him to the topmost position
aniong Canadians at Wimbledon."

While these two marksmen are being thus lauded in St. John
N. B., the following letter comes froin an enthusiastic admirer in
Tloronto:

EDITrokNMI1uiATîA GAZE'rE,-Having just received the ZYmles of ioth
July, 1 have only nowv seen the details of the shooting for the Queen's
prze PIerhaps sonie ill think it over officious, but I cannot help writ
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ing to cali attention to the mignificent shooting of Q.M.-Sergt. Ogg and
Pie. Armstrong. To obtain the 29th and 3oth places in ther Queen s
prize is no easy task, as any one who bas been to Wimbledon knows,
and it is a great honour gained for the Canadian Militia, of *which we
niust ah. feel proud. It is very extraordinary that they should corne out
in the next place to each other with an equal grand total, and I hope
3ou %iII allow a humnble individual of the Canadian Militia to tender
thenn nmost hearty congratulations;.

C. GREVILLE-HARSTON, R.G.
Toronto, 6rh August, 1889.

.The writer of the above scarce necdcd to apcologize, for the disposi-
tion to give our riflenien due credit for their noteworthy achievements
at homie and abroad is one sadly needîng cultivation in Canaâda, wherc it
bas becn too much the customi for the general public to mnaintain a stoîid
indifférence on such occasions. Ogg and Armstrong started in the race
for the Queen's prize iin the comipany of upwards of two thousand com-
petitors. In the flrst two stages, rired at the ranges cornmonly practised in
Canada, Armistrong's total placed him in the seventeenth place. from the
top; wihile Ogg, with five points less, was fifry-sixth. T'he hundred conV
pcting in the Iast stage fire at Soo and 900 yards, and at these long
ranges, littie practised here, the Canadians wcre weak, the details pub-
lished in our last issue showing that Armstrong made three successive
misses at the 8oo yards range. Our men wilt have to pay more attention
to long range shooting at home, before they can hope to have the dis.

ti nction of bringing the Queen's l)rize to Canada.
From the English papers to hand this week, we obtain the conclud

ingr scores of the final Wimbledon meeting, which came to a close on
the 2oth Ju ly. It will be noticed that the Canadiais continued to the
end to take more than their share of the places on the honour lists:

Bass (M.B.L.)-io shots at 900 and î,ooo yards: (five prizes).

5th Staff-Sergt. McVittie. ioth.................... 47 40 87-'f5

Olimpic (M. H.)-x o shots at 6oo yards, restricted to prize winners,
five prizes.

4th Pte. Armstrong, G.G. F.G............................5z

Among the high scores flot taking prizes wcre a 41 by McVittie
and a 4o by Ashaîl.

Steward-200 yards, 7 shots ; standing (bi-diurnal entries, M.131,)

i sth Staff.S ergt. Mitchell, iotb.................. ......

Betran-5oo yards, seven shots ; (bi-diurnal entries.)

211Staff-Sergt. Corbin, 63rd.......... ................ 34--'£2
24th Capt. Dow, 91st... .......................... .. 34-£2
.37(h Ite..Armstrong, G.G.F.G ........................ 33-Z2
4oth Staff-Sergt. Mitchell .............................. 33-,2
43rd Lieut. W. Conboy, 3otb ................ ......... 33-,f2

Association Cup-zoo and 5oo yards, 7 shots. It seems to have
been permissible for compe-titors to take more than one prize in this.

_p~ergt. Ogg's naine appears twice:

25th Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B. F.A ........................ 66-.43
88th Staff.Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A....................... 6-4

Gregory-200 yards, 7 shots standing. One entry allowed each
day after 5.30 P m-

il th Staff-Sergt. Mitchell........ ..................... 31- -,/"

Gs-aphic-200 yards, 7 shots; bi-diurnal entries.

6th Staff-Sergt. Corbin, 63rd ................... 34--£3 148 Cl
12th Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, ioth.................... 34-£3 14s 6d

*27th Capt. Rogers, 43rd........ ................ 34--£2' O 0
*46th Staff- Sergt. Ashail, Q.O.I&................. 3-£2 o o

Ladies Frizes-500 yards, 7 shots.

3rd Staff-Sergt. Curzon, ioth .................. ........ 34--5

.Robin Hd-20o yards, 7 shots; bi-diurnal eritries.

i i th Capt. Rogers, 43rd................... .......... 3-,r
22nd Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, îotb ....................... 3-c

MAOrWS-200 yards, 7 shocl ; with Martini rifles ratte 1I with Morris
tubes.

i ith Caipt. Dow, 9gist ............................. 26-,2

Lundy's Lane.

[Listes iead upon the Seventy.fourth Anniversary of the Bafie, fought 25th JuIY, 1814.1
Upon this hili where now, we gently tread,
'M id graves and stones-memorials of the dead,
Where greenest turf and sweetest flow'rets milile,
And wbispering leaves to sacred tboughs bejule-
Whcre gathering free, with none to break our peace,
From mnclner thoughts we claim a short sucçafe
%Vc pause, and list to awful memories fai
When from this height boomed forth'the roar of war.
Soft contrast this to that fierce day and night
When surge of batîle hither rolled ini niht-
WVhen shot and sheli ploughed ail the trompled ground -
And wounded, dead, and dying droppe taoucl
Pharsalia, flot upon Ihy dreadiul plain
Lay in more frequent beaps t'he gory siain t
But, 0 proud contrast ! the:le Ambition fougbr
And personal ends the conquering Coesar solight;
But here 'twas Patriotism fired the fight, >
And Drummond struck to save our dearest right.

Druîumond, whose name stili lives in I)rouf Quebec,
Shail saveci Niagara's foot he on thy neck?-
Can Lundy's Lane untrue to Drummond ive,_
Or grudge thy memory aIl she ha4 tu ive?.
Thy right, O Canada, tby Drumni«ond souglit,
And from bigh justice alI his valour caught,
He traversed not another's right tobe
But stera.ly guarded thy sieet liberty.
What asks the patriot mort? Ileknows but this- -
His country and ber %velfgre verV his,
lier honour his, her greatness al] bis care;
Quick to, defend, ber woes bis willing share;
Il1cr naine his r.ride, ber future but bis own;
Eacb word and deed seed for ber barvest sown.
Wjlat asks the patriot more? For her to live,
Or gladly fur ber lite his own to giye.
.Such %veie tby sons, 0 Canada, that lougbî for tbee,
Sprur.g fromt the bouncîless west or utmost seà,
Suchare tby sons to.day-the same their sies-
Or French or British quick Wyitb loyal fires.
Here on this boly bill their bodies lie
As tbick asstari tbat stud the wvinter sky,
I Ire on this hilI baptiseci indeed with fire,
As front an altar may their flames aspire.
O Canada ! Thou or the sevenjQold bonçJ
Let evermore such sons in tbeeIlle fouind;
Let evermore thy sons .tby guardians bel'

ligb.souled any pure;' coN1E.-iTr.IOHu *,B~RRn ~.
S. A.C.

2K5st uly, 1889,

The Besson Band Instruments.

17> aur Canal(dian Friendi ,
Certain rival house.4, in order to injure Our firm (to their own bene-

fit), having circulated the false report that Our firrn hadci1~o received
an Award at the Meilbodrne Exhibition, we beg alI.'our friends to circu-
late the following, which gives a flat denial to such flase rumnorrs, and
corrects thcm to Our credit ; this bcing the 4 6th lH ighiest Award ivon hy
Our firrn.

F. BESSON & CO.

N EL1OU RNE I NTERN~ATIONALI EXi ItITION, 1889.
(Extmrct frnm the IlArgus.," Melbourne, Fcbruary, z889,)

The list of nwvards published ycsierday containcdl a number of dcIerrops.
In addition to other firms mentioned llessrsv. Fontaine Besson &'Co., ut Enision Road,
London, andi Paris, rcceived First Order of Merit fur ibeir exhibit of brass and woond

P'rotoype' instrumients and Iligbest Award.

(Extrat f rom '-Briie-. Daidsman,' it iJune, 1889.)
Tà the Eilo,- of the «'B,-ilish Baitdsm<,ni. " S 1 R- -In tbe flrst ist of awards of

tbe Melbourne Exhibitior, publisbed in the Australian papcrs, there wcre scvera1 cIerkial
err-orsç which wcre recciied on the following day l'y the Australian Press. Our firin
being one of tîbosd affeccîd hy the error.q, we heg you wilI pîîbllish ibis lcltcr and the
enci ,sed cexîract front the Aieebume Ai:çts. which we bave just recrivcd. This. mail
also brings us n lecuer fromi the Exectitive Commissioners, apiàlogising to us for the
said error, and officially announcing tu us that our IlPrototype I instruments bave
obtained First Ordcr of Mcrit (Ili-hest Awardl.

Yýour obedient servants,

RXCU'riI COMMISSIONERS, oFFîcP OF CIIAIRMAN 0F JURIES, EXilInn TION
BUILDINGS.

MELIIOURNE, .71A Febtary18.
GNTI.FEIEN,- 1 have the onour, ly directon'of the Chairmayl J188,9 b

ac ' nowlcclg.- the rcreint of y;.tir let.r, 'letl5bini.t., rtu~ uto te nîi tif
Mes;r-s. F. l"esson & Co., fron tîmle littortwards on MtuAc;îll istrîits, sjury ; and.,
in reply, heg bu infurni yoti that (tbrougli a clercal iith le nanie of l aolar fil ltu
was publisbed twicc in errer. Messrs. F. lk-sson bave oltaincd îst Ortler oi Niciit
(lighcst Award).

(Signcd) R. S. SUGAR, Sccrcîary, jury Department.
Messrs. W. IL. GI-En & Co., Agents for Messrs. F. BE.SSoN & CO.

[8TH AuGusT, 188925Ô
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Correspondence.

(1'hispae does flot necesarily share the views expressed"in correspondeice published in, its
counns, the use of which as recly granted to wnitcrs on topics of intemet tW the 1Militia.)

TAMPERING WITII SNIDER RIFLE~ SIGH-TS.

EDiroRz MILITIA GAzETrE,-Th-e announcement made in the
GAZETTE of the i st inst., of 'the action proposed to be taken in reference
to the above by the exécutive of the D.R.A., opens up a question whicli
may cause a good deal. more trouble than miy possibly be anticipated
by those moving in the matter. It is very doubtful if f.ve per cent. of
those atter.d*.ng. the D.R.A. matches have been using Snider rifles
whose-ig4~ts have flot. been filed in some shape. And why should thev
flot be ? I foE.sgdat fine 3.or too btun t, to suit the eye of the
individual, must thée e be rndte 1=t the ýfore. ght or the
shooter be compelled to give Uip shooting? 'vhen a few- stiogt touches.-
with a file would give him a sight which would enable him to make gcod
scores without materially changing the shape or size of the sight. A
comparatively young man can see a fine foresight, and do much better
shooting with it than with a coarse sight. After a fe-.v years he will pro-
bably be glad to have the top of the barleycorn a litle tbicker ;. he can
take it down with a few, touches of the file, and continue t) do as goodi
shooting for a few years more. Is he to be prevented from doing so,
and ini consequence driven out of the ranks ?

There is a good deal to bè said in favour of widening the space
between the uprights also. There is no doubt but it is d.ine to <nable
riùkmen to make better shooting. If it has this effuct, will it be w:se for
the executive to step in and say : d"Gentlemen, you have been sheoting
too well ; we can't stand this sort of thing any longer. It may have
been an ingenious idea of yours to improve the old Snider fie or ten
pcr cent., but what right have you to improve anything ?" The Ameni-
can volunteer bas bis -mind gauge. The Englishman has the Martini,
requiring much less widthi of back sight, but h. vng very muitch more
than the Snider. No -doubt our grandfatheîs, who made tlUe Snider,
kncw very much more about rifle shooting than we can possibly presume
to 1 n w, so w,% muist take what they have Ieft us, simply because there
is an old forgotten rule, which was mide som..time in the dark ages, and
whi.h we mnust not dare to change!

If the fore sight be* a hundredth or a thousandth of an inch, finer
or coarser, higher or lower, or the uprights of the back sight, Se a thirty-
second, or a sixty-fourth of an inch uider a,, art, what does it matter,
so long as therebe.enough-metal left. in both sights to stand ail reasona-
ble wear. %Vhile no fair minded rifle shot would w.sh to see a departure
fromn the general shape of either sight allowed, it seems, to me, that an
- rLu)itrary rule, lirniting the width and height of the sightF, will have a bad
effect on a very large proportion of our best shuts. What will be donc
by those having a fore sight which is flot high enough for the standard 1

-They cannot get a newv rifle in.tinie for the meeting, if they wished to do
so. Must they take their chance with an old worn out armoury rifle, or
be compelled to stop at ho:iie 1I Surely that cannet be the intention! Is it
flot rather late to make any change Irom former practice for this year's
matches ?

I should like to hecar from sone others on this subject, if you wil
kindly give us the space. Yours for improvement, G.

The following letter bearing upon the saine subject, appears in the
Belleville Inte//4;,eticer Irom a well-known rifleman:
To the Editor of the fnielligencr :

SIR-I notice that several of your contemporaries have a weekly
dimilitary column," and thinking that you would like to join their good
com;>any, I ask leave to offer a suggestion or two. At this time of the
year, prior to the annual matches of the Dominion and Provincial
Associations, there is the usual outcry against filed and adjusted and
art-aided disîghts," and other aiming apparatus, and the usual stern pro-
hibitory orders (stldom obeyed) are promuigated against them. Now, it
seems to me that in this, as in other matters, the authorities might wel
profit by the experience of skilled marksmen who find it advantageous
to raise, lower, widen or otherwise alter the usual aiming apparatus on
the Governiment rifles; and adopt the practical way of avoidîng so-called
unfairness at matches, and at the saine time secure improvement in the
service by treating ail sights, gauges, etc., in the manner indicated, and
iviaking the knowledge of.the bucccssful few the property of ail, instead
of clingîng to old fashions, as ini the case of clothing and equipments,
and forbidding innovations. Take also the use of cartridge and other
belts. Is it not time that the old ball-bags and pouches, and the
old pipe-clayed leather were dorte away with, and some such practical
and serviceable accoutrements as those patented by our fellow-citizen,
and old comrade on the field, 9'ames Nosworthy, adopted universally ?
Many civilians ask, why do not our volunteers l)ractise more at the
targes-the best practical preparation for modern warrare and defCnce?
'rhu chief reasons bricfly are;, l'une and mne~y Good shooting cail

only be done in good time, and with many practices ; and besidei the
expenditure of tine (with whièh people now have to' pay their deb %0
each shot' cost two cents. Suppose a young man Shoots 25 rounds in
an afternoon, and pays the marker who records his score (or absence of
score), he must dip bis hand int- bis (perhaps) shallow pocket for d.o
cents, and this the average nank and file man of our average battalions
cannot often' afford, and Pt the sanie time do his duty by bis creditors
and dependants. The Executive would best faster military spirit and
milîtary proficiency, if they would reduce the c st of cartridges to say
one cent per round, and send musketry i.istructcrs and Martin--Henry
rifles (as ieIl as Sniders) to the chief headquarters of battalions, who
have flot now such advantages. I amn glad to see the good work being
dor.e here in the small-bore matches at short 'ranges, but the range o>f
modern fighting is 500 yards and upwards. Still steadiness and nerve,

.and that subtie connection between ey*e, hand and wil-nowliere betten
excmplified than in rifle-shooting, the true war-game---can be acqured
with sporting rifles as welt as the heivier weapon. Now that we bave a
dri!l shed, Jet us have this coming winter aiso continuous practice wîth
the IlMorrrs Aiming Tubes,"> which are well adapted to indoor nminia-
ture firing, and furnish a comparatively inexpensive and thoroughly
interesting and practicat pastime.

No. i Co. of the i5th Battalion volunteers its fatir proportionate
shane of the expense of getting this useful and safe equipment, in the
use of whîch civilian and militiaman can join, and, to parody a quotation,
tgwitch the wold with noble marksmatnship.-"

______________ W. N. PONTON.

It is reported that 25,000 ILebel rifles, manufactured for the French
Government two years ago, are said to be defective, and an enquiry is
now being made as to the condition of those served out to the soidiers
since that time.

The Russian army is to be suppiicd with a new rifle of -mlaller
calibre than that now in use. It is an ordinary breech-loader-not a
repeaten or magazine rifle. It carnes 6,ooo feet, the bullet penetrating
at that distance three i inch boards placed two feet apart. The bul-
Jets will be lighter than those heretofore enmployed, and the number of
cartridges carried by each soldier wiIl be i:î consequence increascd.
The powder to be used in these rifles is of a special kind, and gives.
additional velocity.

IlBystander l w rites to the Moi ning Post on the subject of cavalry
remounits : IlIt is idie to say there are a certain number of horses
r--gistered as suitabie, fromi their shape, loge, appearance, and breeding,
to fill cavalry vacancies, when these sanie animais- are solely used in
omnibuses, tramcans, and similar work ; in other words, 'draught
honses' pure and simple. Would any sane person care to trust to
animais like these to maintain the prestige of our cavairy, apart from the
iniquity of sending oun cavalry soldiers into the field on such animais ?"

An experiment muade at Spithead,, june 26, cons-sted of a trial to
biow up a supposed enemy's ship coming through the Needles Channel
with a "lBrennan torpedo," launched and worked from Flurst Castle.
The ta-get was an old coal hulk called the Monanch. Mn. Brennan, to
show his complete control, first made a feint, and apparently missing
bis object by a few yards, made the torpedo turn and follow the ship,
which was then about a mile and a haif distant ; she was quickiy over-
taken and bit fairly in the centre.

During trials on the Resistance witb wooden torpedo bombs, near
the centre boom a mine representing the guncotton charge of a Service
Whitehead was suspended a few feet below the water. On this being
electrically exploded 'the concussion was so violent as to smash the
middle boor.i and to displace both of the others, so that the whole of
the netting fell into the water.

Consumption in the German army being greatly dreaded by the
authonities, since the recent Parisian Medical Congness pronounced that
the disease was contagious, the War Minîster has decided that the chest
cf every soldier be measured once a nionth. If the chest does not
reach a certain brcadth, and does not develop with drill and athletic
exercises, the soldier wîhl be disqualified, as predisposed to consumption
and likely to infest bis conirades.

h seems strange that after a uvar in wbich the lance proved so use-
tui to one army it should have been abolished in the other. The arm
is, however, reasse; t ng itself in France, as lances have been served out
to the î9 th Dragoons, quantened at Saint Etienne. This is the begin-
ning of a regulax innovation wbich may rossib'y end in the lance be-
coming as popular a weapon in the Fnench and German Armiy, in
which, by me way, it is now no longer confined sianply to the Uhlan
regiments. There is no talk at present of form'ng special corps of
lancers in France, though tlîat nîay corne in time. So fan, the weapon is
to be dealt out to a srnall number of men in varîous cavalry regiIç1ents,
;,robably with a view to ascertaining how the experiment uill suýcced.

8TH AUGUST, 18891
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The Rifle.,

THE PROVINCIAL MEETINGS.

In two of the provinces the annual prize meetings of the Provincial
Associations are taking place this week. The dates for the series, and
the Dominion tournament winding them up, are as follows, the first day
in each case being. mentioned:

Tuesday, August 6-British Columbia, at New* Westminster.
Wednesday, August 7-Prince Edward Island, at Charlottetown.
Tuesday, August 13-Quebec, at Montreal.
Wednesday, August 14-Manitoba, at Winnipeg.
Tuesday, AugUSt 20-Nova Scotia, at Halifax.
Monday, August 26-Ontario, at Toronto.
Tuesday, August 27-New Brunswick, at St. John.
Monday, September z-Domini >on, at Ottawa.

THE DOMINION PROGRAMME.

Owing to the near approach of the Dominion Rifle Association
prize meeting, which opens on the 2nd of September, it is opportune to
give in brief the programmte, which has been out since early spring :

i. Nursery-Open to members flot having won a prize of $îo
at> any previous prize meeting of the association. 500 yards, 5 shots.
Seventyseven prizes, value .$380.

2. Macclougail Challenge Cup-Restricted to military. 400 and
6oo yards, 5 shots. The cup and sixty-flve cash prizes, value $525.

3. Gzowski Military Match-For battalion teanis of fiva. Skir-
mishing and volley flring. Tlhe cup and six cash prizes, Value $200

4 . British Challenge Shield Match-Battalion teams of five.
Skirmishing. The shield and four team prizes, value $1o0.

5. The Manufacturers -500 yards'. 7 shots. Eighty-ewo prizes,
value $585.

6. The Minister of Militias-soo and 6oo yards, 7 shots. For
Association tearus of three, the cup and six cash prizes, value $168;
for individuals, 62 cash prizes, value $450.

7. Dominion of Canada-Restricted to nilitary. 200, 500 and
600 Yards, 7 shots. For battalion teams of five, Cv.- càsh prizes,
value $200, and a badge to each memiber of winning tean; for nd.i-
'viuals, 83 prizes, value $7 13.

8. Standing-200 yards, 7 shots. Fifty-four prizes, value, $297.
9. Snider Aggregate-- 0f scores in Nos. 2, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Stone

striking ciock and 2 7 cash prizes, value $ i o.
i0. -Rideau-Martini, 6oo yards, 7 shots. Sixty nine pi izes, value

5ir. Oulmnet-Martini, 6oo yards, 7 shots. Seventy-four rzes,
~value$5 15.

12. Lansdowne Aggregate-Of scores in N os. 5, 6, 8, 1 o and i i.
For association teams of five. Cup and fiye cash prizes, value $ 15o.

.113. ,Grand Aggregate-Of Eccres in Nos. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 1 o and i i.
'Medals, badges and sixty cash prîzes, value $520.

1ý4. London Merchants' Cup-For provincial teams of eight. The
cup and two cash prizes, value $i8o.

iS. Governor General's-Open to sixty winners in Grand Aggre.
gate. Three cash prizes, value $500, and badges to ten highest. Mar-
tipi rifles,. 200, 5 00 and 6oo yards, 7 shots.

6.Wimbledon Team for i1890-To be determined by aggregatc of
scores in Grand Aggregate and Governor General's Match.

17, Martini Matches-Series A: 500 yards, five shots; forty-thrce
prizes, value $225. Series B : 6oo yards, five shots ; forty-three prizes,
'vÀjuéië» -Séries C : 8oo yards, seven shots ; îhirty-three prizes,
v'1iie, 4$0P. Series D: 900. yards, seven shots; thirty-three prizes,

î18. - Extra Series-Snider-No. i : 5c0 yards, five shobts ; îwenty-
rage ."p rizes, value $i5o. No. 2: 6oo yards, five shots; twenty-nine
prizes, value $i5o.

i19. Pool Targets-One at 500 and one at 6oo yards, whenever
extra serîes are running.

2o. Revolver Match-25 yards, seven shots ; eleven prizes, value

'Entries should be macle on or before Wedncsday, 28th August.

MONTREAL GARRISON ARTILLERY.

The 'Montreal Garrison Artillery on Saturday held their annual
-niat<hts at the Cote -St. -Luc ranges. The weather was flot so good for
.hôMtitg ascould have been desired. On the whole the light was fairly
&ood, but in the morning the wind was very strong, and in the afternoon
it qm,*.puffyand troublesome,

0Opening atch, IÏrsi Sertes; range, 200 yards ; seven shots: Open.
to alniembers of the association.
$5, Gunner G. W. Sharpe ........ 29 $2, -Major Cole .................. 25

4e Sergt. Cooper .............. 28 . , Sergt. J. R. MalSbUrg .......... 2
3, Battery Sergt ..Majqr E. Black .26 1î. Sergt. Dowk(Cr............... 22
2, Battery Sergt.-Major Fegan...26 i, Capi. Finlayson............... 21
2, Gunner Laird................ 26 1, Corpi. Davis....... ........ 1
2, Major Atkinson ............... 25

Oj5ening .Matýh, Sco;zd Se ries ; range, 200 yards;,seven sos
Open oniy to members of the association who haveflot won prizes at
any previous meeting (battery mýatches excepted).
$5, Gunner R. «J. Clarke .......... 28 $2, Gunnei Cunnis ............ 18
4, Gunner G. A. Forbes......... 28 1, Gunner D. Church .......... 15
3, Gunner Manning ............. 24 1,Srt Fyre................ 14
2, Drummner Sage.............. 22 K, Bombdr. Gardner ........... 13
2, Gunner Lefebvre .............. 20 1, Gunner Smith.............. 12
2. Gunner Lurnan ............... 20

Brigade Match; ranges, 200, 40o and 5oo yards; seven shots at each.
Open to ail members of the brigade. Lieut.-Col. Oswald's competition
cup to be competed for by teams of five previously ncr m cd members of
the association frorn each battery. The cup to bc worï t vo years in su-
cession before becoming the property of a battery. Inditidwal * 'c
winn(rs
$8, Batcry Sergt. .Major E. Black...
6, (Gtnncr Sharpe .............
5. StatffSergt Cooper.......... .
4, Major Ct l,- .................
3, Scrg. Dowker............... .
3: Sergt. Bell.................. .
3, Capi. Finlayson ............. .
I, Gunner Clarke ..............
3, Gunner Laird ..............
2, Corpi. Morgan..............

Gutnecr Lcfe'wvre ...........
Guî.n.,r M. lsrnrg ............
Gunner F*nl yson ...........
Major Atk i sin ............
Gunner Nianning ............
Co.-pl. D;Xv*s............

rnner Cunijis..............
Trumpeter Pendicton .........
Bombdr. Gardner ...........

TEAM PIZE WINNERS:

NO. 4 Battery.................. 336 No. 6 Battery ................. 1i89
NO. 2 Battery ................ 270,

Association Matchi; ranges, 400 and soo yards';- seven shots at
each. Lt.-Col. Turnbull's challenge shield to be cornpeted* for by 'teamis
of five previously nanied nienbers of the association from each batteîy,
the winning battery to hold iltti the next annual matches. Individual
prize winners:
$8, 'Gunner Sap . 56 $3,' Ccrpl. Morgan.............. 42
7, Major Cole ................ 54 3, Gunner Manning............ 41
6, Sergt.-Major Black ........... 52 2:, Sergi.eMalsburg .............. 41
5, Bombdr. Gardner............. 49 2, Glnnr Lefebvre............ 4o
4: Sergt. Dowk................. 47 2. Guinner Laird ....... ........ 35
4, Gunner Clarke .............. 47 2, Gunner Church..«........ .... 33
4, Staff-Sergt. Cooper ............. 45 1, Gunner Cunnis....... ....... 32
4, Capt. Finlayson.............. 41 1, Sergt. .Mijor Fegan ........... 30
3, Sergt. Bell................. 43 1, Sergt. McGlashan........... 31
3, Gunner Pinlayson............ 42 1. Corpl. Davis ............... 26

TEAM PRIZE WINNF.RS:

N.-. 4 Battcry ................. 215 No. 2 13atery ................ 170
No. 6 Battery ................. 173

Open Mat ch ;~ ranges, 5oo ind 6oo yards ; sevcn shots rit cach.
Open 10 ail corners for individual p)r.zcs; and to tearns of five previously
named bora fide members of any rifle assuciation. Individuai prize
winners :
$îo, Capt Sims, V. R.C......... .59 $2, Pte. McAfce, P.W.R ........... 52

8, Pte. Hutcheson, 43rdBa-t .. 8 2, Staff-Scrgt. P'ink, 43rd Liatt.. 51
6, Pte. Moodie, 43r.1 Batt........ 54 1, Lieut. Shaw, V.R.C .......... 50
4, Sergt. Lavers, 6tb Fus.....53 1, Gunn- r Sharpe, M.G. A....... 5o
3, Col..Sergt. Boville, 43rd a 53 1, Lieut. Desharats, V.R.C.......50o
2, Sergt. Johnson, 85th I3att ... 52 1, -ltc. Kaml)cry, 5tb R.13S........ 48
2, Pte. Cooke, V.R.C ........... 52 1, Pipe Scrgt. Clarke, yh I 11.5.43
2, Pte. Scott, 43rd Bat......... 52

TEAM WINNERS:

$15, 2nd teamn, 43td Bail ......... 2J8 $5, îst îca'n, Sth Royal Scots. 236
10, 2nd teamn, V.R.C........... 238

THE VICS AND THE 43RD BATTALION.

A team of ten men of t he 43rd Battalion went to 'Montrcal on
Saturday iast to fire a friendly match igain-.% the Victoria RitTês,
whom they had defeated in a te.iegraphic match the previdus Saturd.1y.
On arriving at Montreai the 43rd men fcund a reception committce ( f
the Vics., of which Col. Henshaw and Majoîr Radiger fornied part; wàit-
ing at the depot. The Ottawa nen were rirst driven Îo inspecît the
hanes:me private armoury possessed hy the Vics, - nd next escorled,
the officers to the St. James Clu'), inu charge of the Vices'officers, and the
rest of the tearn to the Windsor, where they werc looked-after hy l'tes.
Burns and Pringle cf the Vics', whose guests thcy were . to hc«' f r
their stay. After lunch, the train for the Cote St. Luc Rang-.s, sorne
seven miles distant, was taken at the Windsor Station.
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The flring prospect was any thing but good, for a perfect gale of
wind was blowing, and there were indications, fortunately flot realised,
of heavy rai, but* only a few light showers fell. The match was fired
at 2oo, 5po and 6oo yards, seven shots at each, with Snider rifles.
The 500 yards range was first flred. The scores iwere low on both
sides, but the totals were pretty even until the last pair of the 43rd
got to work. These were Major Wright and Pte. Hutcheson, who put
onl 32 and 33 respectively and gave their teamn a substantial lead, the

.figures beingm7l6 for the 43rd and 259 for the Vics. At the opening
of the 6oo yards"range it looked as if the 43rd needed ail their surplus
points, for one. of their first pair put on onlY 7 points. The prospect
brightened when a few moments later one of the Vics flnished with a
sorry seven also. Later on a 43rd man made a score Of 5 Out Of 7 shots.
The Vics, obliging as they were, cotildn't match this, but they put a g
alongside it. Capt. Sims went to the other extreme with 34 Out Of his
7 shots, while the highest on the 43rd side was a 17 b)' Starn-Sergt, Pink.
The totals for this range were 195 for the 43rd and 175 for the Vics,
the former thus increasing their Iead by 2o points. Then the 200 yards
range was fired. 'The sun had by this time corne out, and as the firing
points on the range face the north-west it bothered the conipetitors
considerably. The scoring was close, but with totalIs of 281 and 278.
respectively, the lead of the 43 rd was increased 'three points.

43RD BA'rrALION.

Pte. J. E. H utcheson 29 33 25 87
Col. -Sgt. T. C. Boville 32 3V 22 85
Staff-Sergt A.. l>nk. 31 24 27 82
Pte. R. Moodie ....... 25 30 24 79
l'te. C. S. Scott...... 26 26 26 78
P'te. T. Mjanet...... 29 42 25 76
Pte. J. D. Taylor..25 27 20 72
Major J. Wright ...... 30 32 5 67
Sergt. W. G. Dial . 27 25 14 66
Lt. .Col. W. P.Anderson 27 26 7 6o

Totals ... 281 276 195 752

VICTORIA RIFLES.

Capt. SiMS......... 25 25 34 84
Pie. Cooke........... 27 25 27 79
Lieut. Desbalrats ...... 25 31 19 75
Pte. Pope......31 27 17 75
Pte. Burns......30 28 15 73
Pte. McCrae......... 26 18 25 69
Staff-Sgt. MlacAda.. 30 27 12 69
Pte. Thomson ........ 30 25 9 64
Pte. Matbews ........ 27 30 7 64
Ptc. Pringle........... 27 23 zo 6o

Totals ... 278 259 175 712

Ail ten of the 43rd entered for the individual prizes of the opcn
match, in connection with the annual matches of the Montreal Gari ison
Artillery, in progress that day ; and *two teams of rive members each
were entered for the team competition in the s2ine match. The 43rd
second team, consisting of Col.-Sergt. Boville, Sergt. Dial, Ptes. Mc-
Janet, Scott and Taylor, took the flrst teamn prize, with a total 'Of 238
They tied with thêè second feam of the. Vics, flot :only in the grand
total, but in that of each range-13i and b7-but in counting off the
tiê it went in Ottawa's favour. The 5th Royal Scots' team were third
with 136. There were three teani prizes. 0f the fifteen individual
prizes .offered, five were taken by Ottawa, these being the 2nd, 3rd, 5th,

th and i oth, taken respectively by Hutcheson, Moodie, Boville, Scott
and Pink, in that order. This open match was at 500 and 6oo yards,
seven shots at each distance.

Upon returning to Montreal the« 43 rd were entertained by the Vics
to dinner at the Windsor, where a pleasant time was spent untit the hour
for departure to take the 8.40 pin, train for Ottawa. At the depot the
teams exchariged cheers, and cordiaily parted, to meet again at Ottawa
on Saturday next, when the Vics will have another match with the 43rd,
this tme on the Rideau Range. The 43rd teamn are delighted with
their experience of the Vics, whose hospitality they say knew no bounds.

VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB.

Hamilton, 5th August, i88 9 .- The Victoria Rifle Club adopted a
systern of weekly silver spoon competitions this summer, which has a
very beneficial effect on the. attendance for practice. While we do not
expect to equal the wonderful scores that have been made at T1oronto
and Ottawa, the shooting' with the Snider has been steady and fairly
good, when it is remembered that the range is probably the most diffi-
cuit one in Ontario.

29 th June.-Snider rifle, 7 shots at 200, 500 and 6oo yards:
Ily. Marris (sp) .................... .............. 29 32 30 91
W. M. Goodlwini................... .............. 29 31 30 90
D. Mitchell .......... .... ...................... 33 30 27 90

3 rd July.-Nlartini rifle, îo shots at 500 and 6oo yards :
E. G. Zealând (41).......... ............................. 47 40 87
à) Mitchell.......... ** -* ........................... *44 40 84
W. M. Gooclwin....................................... 46 35 Si

i 7 th July.-Snicler rifle, 7 shiots at 200, 500 and 6oo yards:
W. M. GoodWin ................................. 28 32 30 90
E. G. Zealand........................... ........ 29 34 25 1
W. H-. Clarke ................................... 31 31 24. 86

31st July.-MaTtini rifle, io shots at goo and 900 yards :
G. Margeits............................. .. ............. 46 34 80
1). Mitchell ............. :.......... :....::............. .39 38 77
W. m. Goodwin.... ........ .......... .... ....... ...... 40 $6 76

As some further evidence of the quality of the 1888 Snider ammu-
mition made in Quebec, Mr. Goodwvin, in four successive practices, on
four different clays, made:
1I................ 29 33 26 88 3 ...... ......... 29 31 30 90
2................. 30 30 28 88 .4............... 28 32 30 -9g

The 200 yards -scores are rather low, showing the good shooting
was done at the longer ranges, a much better test of the ammunition,
with which no fault can now be found.

OTTAWA RIFLE.CLuB.

The Ottawa Rifle Club spoon competition at the Rideau Rifle
Range on Saturday afternoon was at 8oo and 900 yards. The wifid
was very heavy and prevented good shooting. About twenty members
contested.
J. H. Ellis (Sp 2nd cIS.) ... 28 24 52 H. McKay ................ 22 13 35
Lt. J. W. O'Grady (sp. Est cîs.). 27 28 48 G .A. Robinson ...... ... :15 13 28
W. E. Cooke, (sp. 3rd cis.). . 20 26 46 F. W. Smnith............. 27 0 27
Lieut. E. D. Sutherland .. 8 22 40

THE GUARDS'y SKIRMISHING MATCH.
The G.G.F. Gdhrds' skirmishing match took place at the Rideau

Range, Ottawa, on Saturday afiernoon last. The day, aIthougil very
wîndy, wvas warn enough to make skirmiishing hot work. The condi-
tions were ten shots advancing and ten retiring, bctwecn 500 and 100
yards, at targets exposed to view for 15 seconds at a tine. - 3elow are
the scores and prize Iist. For the four individual prize.s there were two
exact ties, the prizes were therefore dividcd:

Ilits. Pts. H-its. Pts.
ist andl fPtc. Nutting, No. i Co. 14 57 3rd and fLt. inter, No. i Co. i 5
2ncIf Co.-Sgt. Maillette, 2 Il. 14 57 4th f. lte. Browne, Il 2 " !53

The following, although flot l)rize winncrs, Miade 40 points or better:
Capt. Gray, NO. 2 CO ............. 53 Corpi. Carroll, Nko. 4 Co.......... 4
Sergt. Short . .. .. .... 51 Sergt. Cawdron 44........44
Sergt. Dawson ......... 49 Sergt. NIcRae, No. 3 Co ........... 43

The teani prizes were wvon aV follows:-
ist, No. 2 Co. (ist teain)-Capt. Gray....................... .......... 53

Col..Sergt. Mailleue ............ .............. 57
Scrgt. Short ................................. 5Si

Total ....................... ......... 161

2nd, No. 2 CO. (2nd tcam)-Scrgt. Dawson........... ................... 49
Pte. Browne.................................. 53

Total............................... 139

3rd, No. 4 Co.-Staff-Sergt. Cawdron .................................. 44
Sergt. Reardon.................................... 39
Corpl. Carrol.................................... 47

Total ................................ 13

Teams making ioo points an(I over :-Nc.. i Co., ist tcamn--Cap)t. Thonpson, Sgt.
Watts, I>îe. Nuttiig-Totai .................................... 105

No. 1 CO., 2nd teamn-Licut. W~inter, Ite. Gooding, l'te. llollrook-.Totaî ... 104

As will be seen by the above score, NO. 2 CO. made things lively
for the rest of the- battalion, heing the only cornpany to enter three
teams. The regular regimental matches will be held on Saturday next,
the îoth August0

BOWMANVIL1LE RIFLE ASSOCIÀ'rION.

This association resurncd practice, with Snider rifles, on the 3rd
rstwith this resuit, the ranges beirig 200, 500 and 6oo yards:

W. S. Russel,........... 27 31 29 87 J Morris ............... 32 25 20 77
J. B. MitChel ........... 29 27 30 86 N. S. Voung............ 26 26 22 74
W. C. King ........... 30 29 25 84 J. Cllrtis.............. 26 29 18 73
D. Beach............. 30 29 24 83 C. Windatt ........... 29 26 17 72
W. Milligan ........... 27 34 19 8o

Militia General Orders (No. 14) of 2nd August, z889.

No. .- DISTRICT STAFF.

The followitig apppintmcnts have bccn made-
Lieut. .Col. Frederick more l>opc, Irom 58th Bn. to be ai Brigade Major in the

Mlilitia, from 26th July, 1889.
Frank Strange, forilerly Lieutenant 141h Ba., b l>e lay..1ster of Military IDis.

tricts Nos. 3 and 4, Of the Permanent Artilkery stationcd at Kingston, andl of the.
Royal M.\ilitary College of Canada.

The resignation of l-lonorary Captain Miaxwull Willýani Strange, as l'ayniaster (.f
"«A " Battery anà of the Royal M ilitary College o>f Cinada, is aCCCjptCl.

Honorary Major Williarn King is relicved of thc duties of l'ayniaster of
Military Districts Nos. 3 afl( 4. lile is rctained as Superirtendent of Stores of m ii-
tary District No. 3.
No. 2.MI1AYARTICL.ES FRErF<wCuOF îs

No. i of Gencral Ordcrs (21) 23rd )eCcclk.)r, 1887,. respeccing I uplicitrs
or Il criilicd Copies *' of~ invuiCes, for the i irp se or ltiming reniuki0on (f ctustolma
duty, is cancellcd.

Hereater invoices will flot bc rcquircd in duplicite.
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No. 3.-AcTIVE MILIÀ.

Infantry School Corps.-Cofirmation .of Rank.--Lieut. Septimus Julius
Augustus Denison, R. S.I., lnfantry School Corps, from 5th June, 1889.

Lieut. Thoinas Dixon Byron Evans, R.S.I.. Infantry School Corps, from Sth
June, 1889.

Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard.-To be lieUt., 2nd Lieut. Robert Casimir Dickson,
R.S.C., vice Mlerritt, promoted. *

To be 2nd lieut., prov., George Taylor Denison, jun., vice Dickson, promoted.
To be adjt., Capt. William Hamilton Merritt, C.C., vice C. A. K. Denison,

appointed to commnand a troop.
8th Cav.-" B " Troop.-To be 2nd lieut., proy., Sergt. Ralph Audley March,

from "1G"' Troop, vice Whittaker, resigned.
Gov. Gen.'s' Foot Guards.-Quartermaster and Hionorary Captain William

Lewis Heron, to have the honorary rank of Major.
3rd Bn.-Lieut. H-enry George Doucet resigns.
7th Bn,-To be adjt., with rank, of licut., WVilliam Butler, R.S.I.
I3th Bn.-To be 2nd licuts., prov., Corpl. George Douglass Fearman, vice Chap-

mani, promoted.
Corpl. John Dickson Laidiaw, vice Domville, promoted.
John l-lenry Herring, vice Carpenter, promoted.
Private Charles Albert Peterson Powis, vice Osborne, promoted.
Walter H-amilton Bruce, vice Cameron, resigned.
x6th Bn.-No. 5 Co. -To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Benjam;* Alexander Wycou, R.

S. I., froin No. 2 CO., vice F. J. 1-orrigan, proinoted in No. i Co.
36th Bn.-No. 7 Co.-To bc Capt., Licut. George Downard, R.S.I., vice

Edward E. WVilliams, dcceased.
12nd Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be 2fld licut., prov., Gordon Finkie Bradley, vice

Darling, proinoted.
47th Bn.-No. 3 CO -2nd Lieut. John Corkill resigns.
53th Bn.-No. 3 Co.-The headquarters ut' this company are changed frin

H urdinan's Corners " te, " Rockburn. "
To bc lieut., prov., Scrgt. John Alexander Canieron, vice joseph Sloan, ft

lilite.
2nd Lieut. Robert Steele resigns.
6oth. Bn --Scrgt. Josiah Sanford Brighami, M.D., to have the rank of surgeon

major, from 25th June, 1889.
6Eth Bn.-No. 6 Co.-To Uc 2nd licut., prov., George W. Newcomb, vice

Kelly, promoted. l
To be payrmaster wvith honorar> rank of capt., Barclea>' Webster, fornîerly Lieut.

No. 1 Co., vice Chartes F. Eaton, who retires* with honurary rank of major.

72nd Bn.-NO. 4 Co.--To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Frederick, B. Morse, M.
S., froni No. 6 Co., vice Ritsey, proinoted.

To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Malcolm Parker, vice David Landers Gaies, who
resignS.''

84th Bu.-No. 3 Co.-Lieut. joseph Duprés resigns.
86th Bn.-.No.3 Co. -Ctpt. Narcisse Grenier resigns.
94th Bn. -NO- 3 Co. -To be capt., Lieut. John P. McNeil, S. I., vice John S.

McN cil, who retires retaining rank.
To be lieUt., 2fld Lieut. Michael Anîbrose Jerome McDonald, Mi. S., vice McNeil,

1 romoted.
lb be 2nd lieut., prov., Scrgt. Angus J. McNeil, S. I., (2nd B), vice McDonald,

promoted..
Ne. 5 Co.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Ronald CUtlis, R.S.I., vice William Henry

MIichcau, failed to attend annual drill.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., Private Samuel John McLennan, vic.- Cutis, pronioted.

No. 4.-CERTI FICATES CRANTE!>.

R ank, Namc endl Corps.

- - - I - I -

Roy'al SelooI of Gavalry'.
2nd Lieut. R. C. D!*c'1son, Cov. Gen.'s Body Guard

Obtained at R. M. Coliege .................
Special nienti.mn in Tactics Lnd Administration, and in

blilitar>' Engineering.

Roy'al Schools of Iifalltly.
Lieut. S. J. A. Denison, Infantr>' Sclioul Corps..

Obtained at R. M. Colcgc................. .... .
Special mention in Tactics and Administration, Sur-

veying and Reconnaissance, ani M ilitiry Engin-
Licut. T. D. B. Evans, In!antry Schcol Corps ... i

Speciat mention in Tacties and Admiinistration, and
Mlittry Engineering. I .......2nd Lieut. t1 A. Kortright, 3511 B.........
Ohtained at R. M. Colegt:.................. ....

S1,ecial mention in Tactics and At'ministra' ion, and'
MiiayEngineering.-i

2-i<l Lieut. E. H. WVard, 6Stb Bn.................. 2
Lieut. W- V. Nasmyth. îSîh Bn ................ 2
Lieut. T. R. Atkînson, .)th Bn............
Licut. '%. N. Garland, 96th Bn ........... .. ... I1 2

A.

Percentage of
marks obtained

- jet,

*69 *76 *74

.......7

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.
Lieut. M. Neelin Garland, R. S. I., No. i Co., 96th Bn., fronbi17 th July, 1889.
Lieut. William Wylie Nasmyth, R.S.I., NO- 3 CO-- 451h Bn., fromf 23rd JulW,

1889.
Lieut. Thomas Robert Atkinson, R. S. I., NO. 2 CO., 39th Bn., frum 251h Jul>',

1339.
BREVET.

To be major, Capt. an&. Adjt. William Egerton Hodgins, V. B., Gov. Gcn.'s
Foot Guards.
No. 5 -AssocIATIONS FOR DRILL IN EDucATioNAL INSTITUTIONS.

High School at Montreal-The formation of four Drill Comnpanies, flottO
exceed forty pupils each, is authorized under the provisions (if paragraph 453,
Regulations and Orders for the Militia of Canada, 1881r.

Uniform.-Grey tunie, trousers and forage cap of Hlalifax tweed, with black
facings.

London 2'rutli reports that large. orders have recently beeri
received at Birmingham ftom the German and French Govýernrnéniis for
%var balloons. l'le German Wàr 'Office bias adopted parachutes, as
their value for compaigning purposes has been clearly denîonstrated by
sonie recent experiments at Spandau.

The United Services Gazette says: It lias been decided to retain
for the present for the navy the Nordenfeldt and Gatting guns now in
use. Orders have, however, been given for the manufacture of five oif
the latest pattern Maximn machine guns ta take the Martini-Hienry
cartridge, and thes'e are as soon as possible to be mounted and tried on
board ship. Should the result be such as to convince the naval experts
that the new guns may be adopted without any fear of breakdown, it is
contemplated by the autborities at Whit-.hal1 to ordcr sanie 250 Of ithese
automatic machine guns, which it is hoped will eventually supersede ail
others now in use in the navy. It is expected that the cirtidges for the
larger order and.the subsequent ones ivili b.- of the sanie calibre as the
new rifle."

Special Announcement.

W~e have made arrangements %vih Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishcrs of 1«"A
Trreatise on the Ilorse and bis Diseases," which will enable ail our subscribers tu
obtain a coliy of that valuable work.free b>' sending their address (enrlosing a two-ccnî
stamp for miailing sane) to DR. B. J. KENDAL.L Co., ENOSBURiW. FALLS, VT.
This book is now recognized as standard authorit>' upon ail diseases of the horse, as
ils phenomenal sale attests, ov r fou. million coRLýs lgvingj-4een sold in the past ten
years, a sale neyer before reached 1) aiiy publicatio;n in the-same period of timc. We
feel confident that our patrons will 'appreciate the work, and be glacl to avail theni-
selves of' this opportunit>' of obtaining a valuable buok. It is necessary that you
niention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This offer will remain open fur
onl>' a short time.

DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The Animal Prize Meeting of the Dominion of Canada R:fle AssDclat:on

will be held on thbe Rideau Rifle Ranges, coînmeneing on

The Prixe Liats iaclude

Handuome and Valuable Trophies, Cups, Medals and Badges.
Entries close on the 28th of August.

For Programmes and any frnher infarmation,:apply to,
S. LEONARD SHANNON, Lieut.,

.4ctinC Sec> etar>' D. C. R... Othf7e.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATIONe
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

-WJ1LL DE HEL-

MONDA 1' A UG. 26t1 and thireo folloiwing D:iy.*,
On the Assoiation Rangez, Gaartson Common, Toronto.

PRIZES IN CASH - $3,000 1 PR IZES 1 .VALUE - $1,000

W. GEORC

...... 
118O uting.

'76 *77 '76 THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORI

.8 1-7 1-81OUTINO COMPANY, LIMITED,
-8 -6 '73 235 FuFTH AVI..NuF,

'63 4 '1 *50 NEW YQRK.
v6Ç s .8 61

GE MUTTON, CAPT., Secrefapy, T0UomoTo.

hRIiTlLURY ~F~R~UIOI

FOR SALE.
Sevetal articles or Arnillery Oiices U,,'urm,

includng'l new fur (Pcr,ian lamIb,, rimmed winier
patro, ju-ck--cg, Catnadian re.ulation, ncver been worn.

ADDRE83 "A à,"
Car. Canedian bMiliia Gw-ite.

v e Fiff m 4 . 1

I.Lgi

Lgi.A
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PICKERING'S "BLANCO.
-must upersidi Pipectay

More Comenet
Better Resuits 1l

LesWork!111l
Chéape1r. 11

Send 25 CtS. fer sample package.
Special terrns fer Armoury Ser-
géants, Çanteen Sergeants, Mas-
er Tailors and Outfitters.
Sole Army Agents in Canada,

SJohn Martin'& Co.
~45 5 & 45 7 St. Paul Street

MONTREAL.

A N EW MILITARY WORK

M_ - ON

CUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS, 1

PATROLS, GUARDS 0FIIONOR, &c.,

AND TH4E

Various duties connected thercwith.

Dmy

SERCT.-*MAJOR J. B. MUNROEI
(Auther ef Squad Drill Elucidated)

Aili ba sent frat mc an>'address on reccipt of
price, 300 a coi»' or 4 fOr $1 .
Addres-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry llarrackzs, Londan.

N.B.-S<îund Drill Ehacidated, will ha revised
aInt printed ina new and inîproved form. Sene
orders.

N. liecEACHREN,
4IZLIT/IRY TAIL OR,.

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

19l'YONCE STREET .. .TORONTO

IlNIFORMS o aver ydesnption amade tw ordtr
u and everythmng necassar> to an

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUTPLIFD.

Send for List of Prices.

&wTerms strietly cash

RIF-LES
-:AND.-

Volunteer Requisites.
Field Martini Hlenry Rifles tested by R. McVittie...................... $3000O
A few selected Web1ey Sniders................... ................. 25 00
Webley Snidcrs (this is the best make) ............................... 2000O
.Second-bauid Sniders (used for a short time by the best rifle shots in Englan) 12 00
Nickle S.ilver H-aaiging Vernier with Wind Gauge 150 scale, will answcr cither

Snider or MartiniHIenry Rifles ................ .............. ... 2 50
Ditto without Wind Gauge...................................... 2 oo

.Snider Verniers, ioo scale............ ............................ 1 75
Wind Gauges or Improved Ventometer............................... 1 75

Ditto for marking lines on bar ................................... I1 75
Hat Orthopties with Universal Joint ................................. 2 10
S,*ght Definers ................................................... 60
Gregory's Simplex Wind G auge...................................... 6o
Martini Henry Fore Sight Protectors .................................. 25
Snider Fore Sight Protectors........................................ 20
Martini Henry and Snider l3ack Sight 1rotectors ......................... 30
Martini -enry Swivel Jags for screwing on Steel Rod..................... .25
Barrel Brush for Screwing on Steel Rod .................... ........... 30
Box of Sight Paints, Black and White, with three brushes................. 40
White 1'encil to mark lines on bar..... ................................ 8
jackson's Scoring Books ........................................... 50
Burns' Barrel Cooler (used by aitlcladirag sitots) ............... 40
Ilints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, hy R. McVittie ........... 25

de ALL POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLES. «wa
P.S.-Iîaving purchased (rom P. Webley & Son, of Birmingham, ait the Snider

Rifles they have (as they have Èiven ul> making lhein), 1 arn offéring thesecelebrateti
Rifles nt reduced price to Ctt hcm sold out.

SOLD BY

R. McVITTIE,.
226 Robert Street,

TiRDVS CASH. rTORFONSTWO
R. McVttie begs te inferm his custcmers and Riflemen generally tha: ho wl bave for

Engiand est the ith J une, and willlraturai in Aufflt wth a conspet. outfit of Voluntear
Raqulsites. White away, ail orders will ha attendcd te wlth the samte care by Private John
McVittie, of the îsth Battalion.

MAIL CONTRACT.
EALED TENDERS addreçsed to the Postmnas.

ter General will b. îaceivtd at Ottawa untit
neon, on Friday, 6th Sept., 1889, for the conveyance
of Her Majestejs Mails, on a proposed Conract for
four years, tbrce times per week each way, between
jockvale and Ottawa, from tke it Octobar next.

Printed notices containing further information as
te conditions of proposad contract may ha seen and
blank foriscf Tender may ha obtained at the Post
Offices of Jockvale, Merivale, Ottawa and at this
office.

T. P. FRENCH,

Post Office Inpector's P Offic e uctr
î3th JuIy, z889.

Qtibec Rile Assn a
The Twenty-First

ANNUAL PR!ZE MEETING.
Will be held at the

COTE ST. LUC RANGES, MONTREAL

TUESDAY I3TH AUGUSI
and two following clays.

An Attragtisv Programie bas been prapared, witb
a prize list of nearly

$r2,OOO 11T CASI-1
Besidas Valusibli*Trop-hies, Cups, Medais and

Badges. 1 ha Matches are
OPEN +.TO e ALL ýCANADA. I-

Entries, accompanied by the fees for the frst
Seven Matches must be made on or before Thurs.
day, 8th Augusýt. After that date twenty per cent.
extra will ha chred. Entry Forms, Programmes
and an y further Information desired may ha obtained
on application to

W. hl. BLAIKLOCK, MAJOR,
Secrelary, P.Q.R.A.

P-0. Box t367, Montreal.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOT.TERY
UNDER THE5 PATRONAGE OF

THfE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

E stablished in 1884 undar the Act Of Quebec, 31
Vict., Ch-;p. 36, for the banefit of the Diocasan
Socicties cf Colonization of the Province of Quebac.

CLASS D.

TIhe z5th Mfonthi>' Drawing will takt place

Wednesday, Sep. i 8th, 1889,
AT 2 P. 

PRIZES VALUE .......... $50,o0S oc

CAPITAL PRIZE: I1Iteal Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST 01F PRIZES.

i Reali stata worth ....... $5,00o $5,offl
, Real Estate worth.......... 2,000 2,000
s Real Etate worth .......... î,ooo i,ooo
4 Reali E.tateï ............... 5Sou 2,000

go ReaI Es;tates ..... .......... 300 3,000
30 Furnfiture Sct-,t............... 200 6,0o0
6o Furr.ittr( ........ ........ 100 6,000

200 c: NeLtç<.u..... .......... 50 10,000
acce sil % . -: tdIes .............. go 10,000
tooo ToiL. Sets .................. 5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth ................... $5o,000

TICKETS $1.00
OfTers ire mide tote inncrm t', pi>' he r 7

Il . l'~ I8sIit îuI~~~ .~qllIy aittoîii.d.

Drawings e 3rd Wednesday cf every raonth

S. F. 1,1.FEIivRE, Scretr>,
O<ieev,.% 19 St. james St., Mintreal Citi.

AYGu .sT, 18891

A

The.Morne SucoesuI Keunedy ever disoov.
*c as it le certain la Its affecta and doea

notbUlster. Be.Prootbeow.

KENDALL'$ SPAVIN OUREs

Di. Bi r Euweoz>, Ih&',Nov. $0,11M&
Daa .Jlr r: av" lwy Co.ae ju Kt

KEIDALL'S SPA VIN OURL
Dit. aB. J. Keý"0W N. Y.. November 8, 18M8

Dear Sirse:1 desire te give ou testimonial of Mr
goed oululenof jour Kendj'o Apavin Cure. 1 bave
used 1 tfor La noeats, StAff Jointe &Bd

Bpavusnd hae fouzd It a sure cure, loorcli-
.. dyreommnd t teaUhorsamen.

-VamaerT07 anySals

KENDALL'S SPAVIN SURES
NT rWnror Courr, Orne, ber- 1o, 1M8t

Du., B. JeKrns.. e
Genta: I teel It my daty te ml wbat 1 bave doue

witi ou K hdlPaSpr1 ue.bave cured
twenty.fLye hersas Chat làd S s4 ,ten of
Ring B et, aine acs with 1 iveHad and
sevenotfBi1 Ja.w. ite!h a 'y eecfjubooks an foewa d e i 1cios Ive neyeru
leos a cameof any kld

Yeurs truy, Almwv ,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE@
Prlee$1lier bottle, or six bottles for $&. Ait Drug-

oistsbave tor oau get lit fer you, or it rllbo sent
te a» ddreusonrecepte r ice cpote
tors.Dm. B. J. e =KAmL o, no bughTalaV.
SOLD BY ÂLL DJ.WGQISTS.

MORTIMER & 00.e
Engravers, Lithographers, Printee.,

Stabioners and Bookbinders,ý
194o 196t 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neail> Engravad
and Printed.

Scnd us yeur volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

Money Orders.

M ONE ORDES maybeobtained aany

tha Dominion; also in the United Statas, tha Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, German>', Ital>', Belgium
Switterland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, thc Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generail>'.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
cpmmission is as follows:

If net exceeding $4.................'e,
Over $4, nte xceading $îo .......... SC.

10, 20 ........... toc.

2-P 40:........2C
40, " 60........30c-

O60,: * 804.........400.
Ro, 100 ........... soc.

On Menaey Orders pnyable abreati the commis
sien is:

1 net excaeding $îo .............. oc
Over $io, not cxcccding $.-o......... 2oc

20, et 30 .......... 30c
309, 4 40......40C
40 te 4 0......: .. .

For furthtr information sec OFFICIAL POSTAL

Go taw.

Pot Office Department, Ottawa.
2,t tlave 1886.
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FONTAINEImBESSON,& GO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD .RENOWNED-

OTQT0 Y-c PM BA2&.WTD I ISU2.S rV--b-UME -LT S
As supplied to the leading- Military, Vohmnteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

]FORTY-FOUR IFIST AWABDS.-
Gold Modal" InventIonse," Londou, 1886, amiionlySpoialÈi.atiou for TONE.QU.LITY.

3~é1c~iirn. ~~fl~ii~,188B H EF IRTS TOR D! RCOF MEKRIT-M:tghaç>et A WVVaird
TIIFSE INSTRUMENTS DRING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE ]BEST AND CHEAPEST FOR Usz ADRoAD.

The Largest and Most Complete Band Instrumnent Factory in the United Kingdom.

Viitrs ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG,
Viiosto Parle are invIteil to inspeotf PALAIS DES ARTS LIBERAUX.

M3B3.m jBjubw ,9 w=xx:Z3ýZTB ARTS RETROSPECTIFS ET SECTION DESTATISTIQUE.
in the 4 Section@, VIE: PALAIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.

CREAN & HOUSTON)
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and lVilitary Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TiieCçgod upplmed bypthis,6irmcannnot b le d o uaiyof materlal and workmanship.

'h lth fo nifoasisiprtd:h bs ualisaloneeing use, and ail unironms are macle te
the minutest detail in cenfonmity with the latest reglation pttera.

Only skilicd hands are employed ia maklpg up the goods, and the finan guanantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Lace, Badges, Eanbroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Ho.astoa guarantee every article equai te the best Old Country product

and aie in a position te l611 orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates aud all other informatiba cheerfully furnislted on application.

0O.FFICERS'.REQUIRUNG UTFITSI
In wihole or npart, new or renewal, would do weII to communicate with the

above firm-before ordering. MENTION TIS PAPER1,.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturery

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.THE 'PERFE CT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,Hanging Pattera, made of a special quaiity Hard
- German Silver divided in î5otbs of an lnch, with

Allowance, for the Martiai Rifle,
$2~15 Postage, 26c. for 1 to 6.'

-8 N.B.hese Verniers do not alter the position of
the Siiding Bar. nor is it neceîsary to iower the Slde
when detaching the Vernier fron the Backc Sight.

Jefferys Patent Sight Elevators are beiag sed by
the majority of the most weil known rifle shot.

MR. M'VITTIE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tors, says: "Your German Silver Elevators arm agratimrvement ln lheGunMta he> do ltdisolur adthe Scales are therefore more easilyrea. Tey re aden he igh prncileviz, Hngig Pttria, and with the îioh Scaies.Ala mk a patnien eSotniaholdposes ne intes Veni.you Siht l ar dWn a;etebs amve hithrthyee. bifceoftuy nth sre, n

linaho yea t .t Swhn ragtheueare a oee Iaue.Ipeitta h efc

zag rticesta adito e he fe:ms.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~a "I< uis ete hoig Pet ~ ht ed o akn unesaigon Posi.
e e4e, Il hei ^ atr lde. iI a e a . .. . . . . . . c .

a rS .a p w a ' ' n o o t i n dG a e . . .l2u5l6ax . a i rA eth t c . . . . . . . . . .i t e o a n d
"a' Watm tof 0if e a un $:.e tand s t 024 no' ' Tr' s aen are eferr. 6

mit ac bigh C an w n dw 5 6 : hJinersI pro edi h at her.. 6:

z. Pl-, ualitugh ce e a tn Pot.a4.WiPnd ladorau ig.......sQr*en ouc.... ........ .70 12 B. ar .......... s....... % a..
laBapradT Sho :onRared .25 3616 Birnof rtotiers .....If6 ex8..53 4 i

3.Waer1.324 fwt aLné .52
'o. oo Rife 8g . $fooanRifl eryshPatent adreguRnefed equadil8

4a. B-oxofSight Palnt............and35216 ll.toffedoubletpre ih esabevequotdi
13. BoStde<ighPoecr le g. ak o12 8 TjefeoýPetom $.6ot e 1.or

W.'t.J.nbIl 7-esiaTune0-Dr padewihr f ig aerfleet"Ide.rias sso
sthee rulsotgraiyblndtoue cf5theBesiole hos in.n.. n wlt e te ad8p5ion2

9.heo Maa-Hnlral.Thyhave ben'M.encar cfandar at:aha es gca new sine
A1 e ev.8 ewWe4erRafoSad r Rlesshoot ingaare te aerank Oshorai n.

Thon ries oethe favorite eapos ameaofthe bvoleershcf inrEat land er te asdptionhe

maloty of coaapetitors nt Wimbleon. Price, $1 3o.
Ilustatd Price it P.t Pr« on Application.

Do flot forget to bave a good supply of

Lyuman 's Fluîd Colibo,
SA Home Luxury Avai±able Anpwherc.

CoFFRE or the FINEST FLAVOR can he
M. made in a MiOMEN.T, ANYWHERE, in ANY

QUANTITY. As good with condensed niilk
-as frsh or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH ]RACH BO'rrLR
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury or the day. Rich and Full Fl.lvorcd!.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favcr te. No chcap)
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha 2.nd Old Government java.

89TFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists hi lb., 3/21b., and
%l4b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. 'Menti,,n this paper.

(Incorporated i86z) ýNorth-West Mounted Police.
MANUFACTURE-

MI1LITARY POWDERi
APPLICANTS oust b. betwen the ages ol:

of any required velocity, density or rai n A en ity-two1 and Forty, active, able-bodied-nenof horughY sundconstitution, and mutst
sroduce Certificates of exemplary character and
lobriety.

They must understand the care and managementSPORTofNhoPOWDER, be able to ride ell. i~~
minimum chest mesaurement 35 nhsadte

"Ducing, "Cribo," nd oher maximum weight z15 jounds."D ciesgCrbuand oter The tarin of engagement j, ive years.
choie grdettThe rates of pay arm as follows >_

i'taff-Sergeants ........ $x.oo te $î.so perclny
Osher Non-Coin. Officer.. 8sc. to 1.0od

Service Good con-BLAS ING a'. duct pay. Total.
44 soc per day.

in every varlety. ird 50 10 611
4th 30 is 65
sth et 50 20

Extr a.pay b allowed te a limi nuniber ofblacksmitbs; carpenters and other rtlzans.
DYNAM ITE. Members ofthe fircear* suplied with tg, A

s fre ki onjoining and Periodical u-
- lu1ringthec teni cfservice.

And ail other muiern " High Explosives." Applicants may be encaard at the Immigration
office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the Head.
quarters of thé Force, Regmna, N.W.T. -

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

>.JuliuskSith's MagetoBattry, FOR CAMPING SEASONÜ
'The btexi for accurate Flectrîc Firing of Shots, ID A D

Illasts. hMines, Torpedoe, &C.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS Desic aie Si w
Fur Iasaxated Wire, Itectrie Fuses, SaIety Fuse tu-~

r etotiators, &c.
For Sale by ail Grocers Evorywhemo.

O yFFICE9: Wholewae Depot:
103 St. Francols Xavier Street, 80 St. Saorament St. Môntrea.

.IO(NTREAI.,.
1.-sclb Orite% and Mbaine at prncil hliag

points taa Cook J3ok sent frec on slppIî:catobàam-
Diusrpive Liss maIl. on aMpicaton. ng this papcr.

256


